
1/29 Lena Street, Beckenham, WA 6107
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 March 2024

1/29 Lena Street, Beckenham, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vicky Zhou

0430866926

Kenric Lim 

0861835997

https://realsearch.com.au/1-29-lena-street-beckenham-wa-6107
https://realsearch.com.au/vicky-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-realth-property-group-willetton
https://realsearch.com.au/kenric-lim-real-estate-agent-from-realth-property-group-willetton


$620,000

Be quick to purchase this street front modern well built residence featuring a functional design with an incredible floor

plan to suit all your lifestyle needs. The property boast three well sized bedrooms, an additional study room, two well

sized bathroom, well equipped kitchen with 900mm appliance, a laundry space, own driveway, CCTV Cameras and alarm

system for added security and  a low maintenance backyard and the list goes on.Strategically located a few steps from the

bus stop and walking distance to Beckenham Train Station, Westfield Carousel and in close proximity to Perth CBD,

schools and hosts of amenities the location couldn't be more ideal. The possibilities are endless and the decision is easy for

properties like this.Features:BRAND NEW! NO STRATA FEE!!!* Light filled living and dining area* Well designed layout to

suit lifestyle needs* Quality Finishes-Jason Windows and Gainsborough Door Hardwares throughout* 20mm Smartstone

Bench top in Kitchen* Soft closers to all drawers and cupboards* 900mm Oven,Gas Cooktop and Range hood* LED

downlight throughout* Vertical blinds throughout* Carpets in all bedrooms, Timber laminate to living ,entry, kitchen and

bedroom passage* Ducted Evaporative Air-conditioning Unit* Added Security: CCTV Camera with Alarm SystemLocation

Highlights* Approximately 550 m to Beckenham Train Station* Approximately 700 m to Beckenham Primary School*

Approximately 2.2 km to Westfield Carousel Shopping* Approximately 2.2 km to Cannington Leisureplex* Approximately

7.0 km to Curtin University* Approximately 9.9 km to Perth International Airport* Approximately 13.3 km to Perth City*

Easy Access to major roads like Orrong Road, Roe Highway, Tonkin Highway and Albany HighwayFor more information,

contact Team Kenric and Vicky today, your 6107 specialists!Disclaimer:This information is provided for general

information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty

or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their

own independent enquiries.


